
DO TOD GET OP
WITH ALAME BACK ?

MaM every who reads the newa-

j| Ktjmer'i Swtmf^Root,
J li r^emody.
4 rf)vJ C'i J ,he rul medt-

s JLU p/ J*(eel triumph of thsnlne-
nyil I B||| teenlh century; dia-
BlrlLi 11 covered after years of

wPP"!! njT Ml scientific research by
"U HI "r- Kilmer, the emf-
l~f Ml-- "

nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and la

vettderfully successful In promptly curlnf
lama back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brighi's Disease, which la the worat
farm of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer a Swaaip-Root It not rec-
aaninilnil for every thine bu 1 "you have kld-
aay, Hver or bladder trouble It will be found
Jaat the remedy you need. Ithu been tested
inao many ways, In hoapltal work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
ehaae relief and haa proved ao tucceaiful In
esary oaae that a special arrangement haa
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a

Tf-r
1- bottle aent free by mail, also a book

lelUni more about Swamp-Root and how to
ted out Ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention raiding this generous
attar la this paper and f.'

Dr.KUmer &Co., Binj-nJMMys
fcamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Hatmtt a*ot

dollar sixes are aold by illgood drug gists.
Don't make any mistake, but remember

faa name. Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the addreaa, Blnghamtou,
N. Y, an every bottle.

tr |p...i want tnaaedollar*rraw, r.-.-.i
rear Held* with VlnrlnU-Oarollna Krr-
UUaara. Tb«r win "looreass your
yields per acre," and thus bring dowa
Ike cost of pruduotlon, even If you uae
fewer toama and laae labor.

We have thoueaade of stron# taatl-
\u25a0oalala rraa farmers who have tried
other aakee of fertilisers and assert
that

fiffWa-Ciriliu Ftrtilinn
are by far the best. They will give
rou crops that will make more money
for yoa. Buy no other,even If aume
dealer endeavor* to get you to buy
some **cheep " brand just heoeueehe
may makes little mere profit on that.
Of eourae, that weuldbe tohia lutareat
?not you re.

MMIMa-CMOIIUCMIMICAL CO.,
«l*eilt,tl fcrfclk, U hrkn I 0.
U*tI t biUau*, 14. lium», o*.
hnuak. f.« lit. M«kphll, T«a.?Snnprl, U.

KlLLthiCOUCH I
»M CURE THE LUNGS I

\u25a0"Dr. King's [
New Discovery

/"»UNSUI#I ,TION PriceFDR I OUGHS (Hid r.00«,5! 0r,M "

OS Free Trial.
Sureat and Uu ickeat Cuie tot all
THROAT and LUNG TUOUU. !
Ul, or MONEY BACK. '

1

r Til I I

m "iw" c*ttm mat

TMe Mu«>M aiawiia^iiwe
VNACIimVMk

gaaMt. m. o.

HOLLISTCR 9

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Modioli* for Bc.jr Peopi*

Brimft Qoldoo H«ulih *nd lUaewod Vigor.
A wcldc for OoMtlpatlnn, Induction. LJ*-

and Kidney Trouble*. Pimple. Kcrrni-*, tmrwBK*sd, Bad Br**(h,Rluir*fth nowel*.It ® R'*ky Mountain Ten in U
?ri form. 11l o»Qtff a bu* (ioNiiiti* inndo IHoujma Dura Compact, Mh i;*m. tVn
?OLDEN NUGQETS FOR SALLOW PFOPL

g>nTriT!KTrnTX

a
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A unoi or mraDM

The gmlilm Leak I'poa Rt»

- A Rueeian correspondent waa talk-
Ing about Siberia.

a "la that stranga land," ha aald,
"the atrancaat the suicidal

{t tendency of the Chakcheee. Among

r the Chakehaaa, actually, suicide la
ona of the moat common forma of

» death.
\u25a0 | "The Chakcheea live In North-
' eaatern Siberia. They are small and

1 copper-colored. They dreae In akina
[ | and ride reindeer. Tallow and raw

' kidney are their chief delicacies
\u25a0 "A Chukchaa doeen't kill hlmaelf
t by hla own hand. He appolnta hla

: neareet relative?hla wife, eon or
? i daughter?to do the deed. And the

1 delegate never rebela, never declines
] this aad and horrible taak.

j I "Innumerable are the cauaes of
I aulcldc?jealousy, unrequited love,
i an Incurable dlaeaae, melancholy,

\u25a0 poverty and ao on. I knew a man
> wlio waa proaperoua and apparently

\u25a0 happy. Suddenly a dealre for death
' aelted him. 'ln three moona.' he aald,
! 'I will go home to my fathera.' And
| he calmly settled hla affalra, and at

the' appointed time bade hla wife to

I j knot a cord about hla throat and hla
two anna to pull upon thla cord till

i ha ahottld be atrangled. He died
j they told me, uniting.

"The death coat, which hangs In
av<>ry Chukchee house, haa a hood.

r j It la for line in suicide. The hood
, 1 blilex the facial contortlona of the

dying. There are Chukchee fam-
! Illoa wherein suicide la hereditary,

i wl ereln It la a point of honor for the
' | ao is to kill themselves, a natural

! de ith being regarded In such famil-
ies aa disgraceful and scandalous, a

| al» n <tf the moat unpardonable cow-

anllce. The Chtikcheca, despite their
; au ld*l tendency, are a happy and
|he tlthy people, moral, truthful,

bruve and temperate."

How He Knew.
It wax a beautiful day, without a

| sli gle cloud in the aky. The man
| wl o wax buying some food in a dell-
-1 ca' eaxen store remarked on tha

w. atlier.
"Yes, It'a fine, but It's going to

rain." replied the dealer.
"ImpoMslble," said the customer.
"I'll bet you a fiver," aald tha

d< tier, "that It ralna before the day
la over, although I hate to take your
n>. >ney."

The money waa put up and tha
en itomer went away chuckling.

Before night the rain waa fulling

In torrents. Tha man who lost tha
bet stopped at the deilcateaaen more
Ui aee the winner.

"How did you know It waa going
to ralnf" he demanded of the store-
k< <tper. The latter chuckled.

"See that ice chest?" he asked,
pointing <o a big box In the corner.

The customer anw the ice box. It
w..s sweating big drops of water.

'That chest," said the storekeeper,

"I i my barometer. When there is
rein In the air It begins to sweat;
wlien ruin Is Imminent It sheds those

bl : drops you aee now. I've had it
o\ ar two yeara and It never yet pro-
phesied Falsely."

"Never too late to learn," sighed

th » customer, "but sometimes a little
kt owledge comes high."?Chicago
Inter-Ocean.

Hlscaae and Ooor Knobs.
The London Lancet, It Is well

Itt.own never loses an opportunity of
"raising" the public's hair by dla-
roverlng new

. antl unsuspected
.sources of Infection, Is after the door

Unob as a spreader of contagloua
(Urease. "From a strictly bacterlolog-
iiul point of view," It says, "all door
linadlea, even those which preseut a
i |i an and polished appearance, are
pr pliably dirty." Hence, If door han-
>ll s cunnot be kept clean, which Is
ol>/lons, thay ought to be abolished
in favor of "some method which dls-

; penses with actual conta<s of the
I skin. There la much to he said In

favor of a foot lever for opening |
I do irs, as there Is In the case of a

foot lever Instead of taps in tha
j In atory."

I'he handles of the English rall-
>? y con. lies are riled by Ihe Lancet
u ' particularly liable to spread In-
fp. Hon, and for this reason it urges
1!..' adoption of the American corrl-

I dor car.
V sufferer from contagious disease

' of the skin or scalp Is undoubtedly
llnble, after scratching, to deposit
Infective material on whatever he

| to iches with his hands, and It la
| very probable that a certain propor-
: tloo of such diseases Is contracted

' by this means. The hand grips on
| opon trolley cars may be an efficient

ag 'ucy for evil in thla way.

Roumanian Hospitality.
The Roumanian peasantry lead a

very simple life. The principal dish
at each ineal Is the matie cake. Bach
pe.aon lu his turn breaks off a amall
portion for himself. Besides thla,
ea> h takes a couple of onlona, a
\u25ba wall bowl of beaua, a slice of wa-
termelon, a few plums and a draught
of water. To this frugal meal Is
bidden any laborer or wayfarer who
may look as though he had no din-
ner. Roumanian hospitality knows
no limlta. "I have not even a blta left
for a guest," Is the bitterest com-
plaint a housewife can make.

Lead In Havings llepoKlta.
In sarvtngs bank deposits this coun-

try leads the world. Our deposits
i. noun led at the beglnnlg of this
y<«ar to $3.060,1T6,6i 1. That sum
outran Herman savings by |78«,-
000,000, and the German savings
outran anything In Kuropo by |l,-
300,000. But in tha amount of sav-
Inga per Inhabitant Great Britain
atands at 922.81, Germany at f3ft.9B
and the linked States at |S7.»B.

Now is the time to gmmt the
health and strength of lungs. The t
best remedy to use for coughs and '
colds is Bee's Laxative Honey and J
Tar. The only cough syrup that
does not constipate the bowels, but ] t
which on the other hand, expels i
all cold from the system by acting a
as a pleasant laxative. Best for r
coughs, colds, croup, whooping r
cough, etc. Sold by S. R. Biggs. £

Father?l started la a drag store

as errand boy and la tea yeara 1
owned the entire eetabllshmeat

Tommy?But you oonlda't do that
In these days; they all have cash

1 registers.

Genera aa.

Mickey?Gaw on, Hag, and try a
plate. I got lndergeetlon an' kaa't
eat auy meself.

Wouldn't Have the Nerve Oilm elee.
- - -

She (at the grand hotel)?He
muat be extremely rich.

He- -Why?

She?He ordered pigtails and
aauer kraut for dinner.

No Occasion.

"What a dirty face you've got.! '
Billy."

"Can't help It We had no coaa- I
pany."

Generally breaks Plainly. s

fir
Carrie?l hear that Delia married <

a dumb millionaire
Harry?Yea. but money talka, yoa 1

know.

It is a sin to suffer with l>ack '
ache and pains over the Kidne\s i
when a single dose of Pine ulf-1
will give relief in one night. Suf !
fering women should heed the~e |

warnings ere itis 100 late. Female
troubles mav result Pine-ules |
will strengthen the kidneys and j
and bladder, cleanse the blood and

relieve the aches and pains ofNeu-
ralgia and Rheumatism. Sold by
S. R. Biggs.

J THE ONLY REMEDY THAT CURES
RHEUMATISM TO STAY

MIWI CURE. I

REMOVES I
V KH~^; Ir »S«rS3fe#33S I\u25a0 ateftsv -^Tis^aittSJßaw'A'ssßtcsSfi

V KM'.SiSrtISclS BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., PnpMn, llinME. |

Sold by 5. R. Biggs

\l Blind Headache I
L "About a year ago," writes Mrs. Mattie Allen, of I
I 1123 Broadway, Augusta, Ga., "I suffered with I
I blind, sick headaches and backaches, and could get I
I no relief until I tried

I 7 CARDIII I
Woman's Relief I

I . I Immediately commenced to improve, and
now I feel like a new woman, and wish to I

recommend it to all sick women, for I I
I WRITE know itwillcure them, as it did me." I

US ? Cardui is pure, medicinal extract of I
FREELY vegetable herbs, which relieves I

I and frankly, Ascribing female pains, regulates female I
\u25a0 ct ' ons -

,on""P th/»r^ns\u25a0 yau free advice (in plain scaled tO ajTTopcT Stilte Of llCilllh. I
Irffj- liT,' t beßi .utf; Trv it for your trouble. \u25a0\u25a0 write today. Address: Ladles' AJ- ?

.
*

. ..
\u25a0

\u25a0 vtsury Dept., The Chattanooga Mevlt- EVCry OTUggiSt SCIIS It \u25a0
\u25a0 doe Co., ChatUnuuga, Tenn. in SI.OO DOttlCS.

l>ennt«S. Uikk . Pre* (k Treat T. W, Til|;hm«ii t .en. Mgr. AsaT.Crawfunl, Se«

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO
. . Manufacturers of .

Kiln Dried North Carolina Pine Lumber, > j» > >

*****OaNNIS SIMMONS' BRAND .CVPMKSS SHINQLS

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

. WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

CONDENSED REPORT OF

Bank of Martin Gounty
AT WILLIAMBTON, M. C.

November 17th. 1905.
RESOURCES LIABILITIFS

Loans & Discounts $ 95.0j0.68 Capital Stock $ 15,000.00
BOIKIJI & SLOIKS - 1,000.00 Surplus & Uod'v. Profit* 9,357.69
Furniture & Fixtures 1,800.00 Bills Payable 12,000.00
Cash & In Bunks 33.106 62 Dividends Unpaid 156 60

$ '3Q.937 30 DeP° ,,t* 94.4»3-oi
$ «30.937-30

We Milicit your account whether large or small, we will allow jroaia-
terest l>> special agreement. When we can serve you call on us.

WIIKKMTK MARTIN J O. STATON J. O. GODAKD
President Vice President Caabier

IWOKT OH THE CONDITION OF

Tbc Fanners and Merchants Rank
AT WILLIAMSTON|~N. C.

At c looe of busineaa Nov. 28th, 1905.
KHSOI Hl'Kft uiiiunn

l.nann mm'. l>i«rouni> t Cap4tal stock . lii
V. * * m4O rro'iu i.aavaa

J-uri'-i"r *.. < Mxiurr. 1 \u2666«.,« Kataa awl MIUKnUmnM /
' (MM

Out Pnm> Rank* aud Maakrr* «.| .*6 ?i T<»« CariticaUa of Capoatl / i.Mtaa
uti Han-1 i.»*> 71 Orportia Sab>r -t loCbcck njiay

T °TAI? } 7^»^;TOTAU RSSES
I. '"rank H. Pina Caakirr of Tlk t'a amt Merrfcaata Bank da ulnwh Mmi lka« tkt

* °*e "»? *"»\u25a0*?» in*la iKr b«-» ol m> kao«lc>l«c aad trttof tat FPacaa.
Male of KIIIIIICarolina?Coaaljr »L Mania.

Hwnrn lu.nd Mot mtr, Uin. Ik* aslh day ..I Nonahtr. A. D.. m.
Cotikhcr-yTEhT Am. T Craw*££ Notary talk.

C I) CaiMarpfcra > lllKKtTUBS
John I>. aini|iao« J ? .

<q
*
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BEST BALTO. HAMS 15C.
Fresh meats that are a pleasure to eat lwcauae fresh and tender,

t The stringy kind san abomination, no matter bow little the price.
No danger of Kettiug that kind here. -

CHOICE RIB ROAST BEST RIB ROAST
toe. BEST SIRLOIN STAKE tatfe.

"X
BUYER OF ALL KINDS OF POULTRY.

1 J.JR. WALKER, City Market

\u25a1RIND Laxative Fruit Syrup
B ?

Pleasant to take and does not grips or naussats

Cures Chronic Constipation* Stomach and Liver Trouble
Stimulation Without Irritation.

ORRIO Laxative Fruit Syrup is a new
laxative syrup combined with the deli-
cious flavor of fruits, and is very pleas-
ant to take. It will not gripe or sicken,
it is much more pleasant and effective
than I'ills, Tablets and Saline Waters,
as it does not derange the Stomach, or
irritate the Kidneys, Liver or Bowels.

Constipation.
OKISO Laxative Fruit Syrup willposi-

tively cure chronic constipation as it re-
stores the natural actiou of the intestinal
tract. Ordinary cathartics may give tem-
porary relief but the stomach is upset
and the bowels are irritated without any
permanent benefit having been derived.

The condition of the patient remains un-
changed. The Stomach, Liver and Bowels
have not been stimulated and in a few
days a stronger purgative may have to be
taken. This is why Pills and Aperient
Waters never give permanent relief.
Their violent action results in an unnat-
ural movement ofthe bowels and itisnee-
essary to keep taking them indefinitely.

Why ORINO to different.
ORIHO Laxative Fruit syrup is the only

preparation that really acts upon all
of the digestive organs. Other prepar-
ations act upon the lowerbowel only and
do not touch the Liver. Itcan very read-
ily be seen that a preparation that dee«
not act upon all ox the digestive organs

can not cure Chronic Constipation, Torpid
Liver, Indigestion, Soar Stomach, etc.

For Biliousness and Sicfc
Headache.

Take Oamo Laxative Frnit Syrup. It
sweetens the stomach, aids digestion and
acts as a gentle stimulant on thvliverand
bowels withoutHrritating these tags as

Clears the Complexion.
Oun Laxative Fruit Sjrup stimulates

the liver and thoroughly cleanses the
sjstem asd clears the complexion at -

pimples and blotches. It is the best lax-
ative for women and children as it is
mild and pleasant, asd does set gripe or
sicken. Refuse substitutes.

fl IIR GUAR ANTE E Take ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup and Ifyou
villi UUHIIAIIlEi En are not a atlafled your money willbo refunded*

Pupai sd only by FOLIY a CO., OMoaea. M.
aOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY X Jv

8. R. Biggs, Williamoton, N. O.


